Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) HB 537 Regier, M Amend laws relating to certificate of need
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 12 - 7
2) HB 542 Bessette, B Revise employment and training requirements for TANF program
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 16 - 3
3) HB 544 Lynch, R Allow use of medication aides in mental health center programs
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 16 - 3
4) HB 560 Kelker, K Require DPHHS to participate in health information exchange
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 18 - 1
5) HB 576 Bedey, D Revise school finance laws related to gifts and endowments
   (H) Education; Vote: 17 - 0
6) HB 589 Caferro, M Create mortality review team for individuals with developmental disabilities
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 18 - 1
7) HB 601 Fuller, J Transfer funds within OPI for school safety professional development grants
   (H) Education; Vote: 14 - 3
8) HB 604 Karjala, J Direct DPHHS to develop a strategic plan for prevention programs
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 10 - 9
9) HB 625 Mercer, B Eliminate numeric nutrient standards for water quality laws
   (H) Natural Resources; Vote: 9 - 6
10) HB 523 Sullivan, K Revise state trade and marketing promotion activities
    (H) Appropriations; Vote: 12 - 10
11) HB 451 Keane, J Eliminate petroleum tank release compensation board
12) HJ 17 Curdy, W Joint resolution to congress asking to fund aquatic invasive species programs